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Tbe offer by Mr. John D. Rockefeller of construction. The work in being done by the New *bould rise again, es it were, from its ashes and recommence
ТШ» American ol $too,ooo to the American Board York Tunnel Company. The Brooklyn end of one of work on a large «cale; and this need will no doubt not be

of. Commissioners for Foreign Mis the tubes hpd-lmen extended abont afteen feet beyond lost sight of b» ,n institution which, while it i, to hare a 
Isard and Mr sices haa stirred up strong feeling tho pier lino stUhe foot of Joalemon street Twenty- Dominion character, wifi rely on McGill lor ils degree of

and a lively discussion as to Ihe pro- two men wereXat work In the tnnnel when the Bach, lor (^Science in Agriculture. It used lo be mid ia
Reckefollers 61ft. priety or morality of the Board s ac no, ideut happeneeL Creedori aud his oompaniona were Scotland that the path was wall trodden from Ibe uoiversiiy 

ceptaoce of the muiti millMeaires In the forward compartment, working under a high to the farmhouse. Sir William is engaged in building a
ill. Twenty saven Congregations! ministers in Benton pressure of air. In a compartment back of them the road back to the fatA and when agricult, re has been ree
ntered a formal protest against the acceptance nf the gift, other eighteen men were at work. This second oom- dered increasingly profitable by the larger use of scientific
nd it is said that protests have been pouring in to mem- pertinent was not affected by the accident, це there is a methods, farming ought to become as attractive to our
era of the Board and to hading friends of the mission bulkhead between them в reed on was the first to as- young men ns other avocations are at present,
mm all over the country. Among the moat prominent of oertnln that the reef of the tunnel was leaking and
he Congregalionaliat body opposing the acceptance ol that the air was rushing out Into the bottom of the
it Rockefeller's gift Is Re». Dr. Washington Gladden. Dr. _ Kent River, which wan about forty feet deep above
Madden ir reported at laying :

.

a • .

According to a St. Petersburg des
patch, the Liberals have apparently, 

a partial victory in the composi
tion ol the Booleguine commiseion

them. With sand bags he attempted to plug the leak, Reform
“I must ask the privilege of expressing, as publicly as I but ne be did eo the whole roof was blown out and the
in BoardTava acce"чГа Ur*e ran ol*m ° 'from m' treme"dons force of the eompresaed air drove Croedon

John D Rockefeller object ?o this because (be money aud all hi# four companions out through the hole.
thus bestowed does not rightfully belong lo Use man who
gives it; it haa hems llarrtiously acquired, and all the world і*
bows it It may tse difficult, in many easel,to judge of 'the A» » wq«l to the Unfavorable action
methods by wh-eh wealth haa heengained;hui when Ibein- Retaliation. of the United Sûtes Senate in the 
mitigation has beanthoroughly made mid the case is clear. matter of the Hay-Bond treaty, the

Government at Washington has received offiqjal notice from 
and th* facts are known. The legislative inquiries, the the Newfoundland Government of its decision to revoke
record» of court», have -given the reading people of this the privileges so long enjoyed by United States hshermen

the material» for * judgment upon the methods of Gf buying bait and fishing in Newfoundland waters. The

’“ЇЖ “iSSœ'ÆÆÆ Xts -y «"«■* «s “
tS£tXS^^.4Lz.^^,Si .
made by forcibly deapoiliogdtizens of their honest gains ..uSrraoor, and the good will of the Newfoundlanders. Af- . rurP°*- 1 he Liberal^ if they could secure control of
“ftЙт'тІ'I il 1 ■ te, the failure,in Secretary Bayard's time, of the treaty con- ,ta <”””"'<>•• ’ТО»И votaa propoarlion for the .fee-
acrupuloes about money which we can use in Voing good?* fetriogspecific rights on American fishermen in those waters, ^nro ІоЛ ronTtit'uTion "тЬС^, "h"*, 7°Utd F°*
That indifference is deadly- The 'good' that is done by the Newfoundland government, as an act of comity, and in “ for a constitution. The Government, however, in
lower logout ethical standards might better be left un- tUe hope that Hie American government would reciprocate .. *° •** acoatrrgency, only yielded the ad-

b мгТкіїї^ ьу **** •»«» » „іи, N«*100™»^, *tbe «*■“■* °< ****, •****
benefactor? iL colleges might' better be permanmtlÿ conferring certain reciprocal advantages in trade, aulhorired ***“* /"L bodv ш,Аи,Ь'«»У

the issue to American fishing vessels or licenses st a « *® '«strict the body created under the rescript to a ebam-
On the other head, Ree. Dr. A. P. Bradford, former merely nominal cost, to take bait and fish in Newfoundland ~ C0mp0*C,i . "Ptwufotiees «elected by the cheese sit.

moderator el the National Congregation Council and pres- waters. This same privilege has been denied to French tmg ш conjunction with the council of the Empire, hu,
ident of the American Missionary Asaodation, haa favored fishing vessels, so that the American fishermen have divided “*Tm* oolF 1 consultative voice in legislation, thus
the acceptance of Mr. Roddeller'i, gift. Dr. Bradford says: the fisheries with the Newfoundlanders. About a year ago lerv'ng m,*cl tbe principle of autocracy.

Mr. Rockefeller is not seeking vindication and is not seek- the government of Newfoundland asked the United States
^TTb^rrieii'^tilL^- ST^n^rd1’ Sii*r™! ,n ,or the V1,ulbk PHwilege. and recognising
pany, end a large pert of his wealth has been derived from tbe І0*1'” of*1* appeal. Mr. Hay negotiated a treaty |
other sources Whyrcfuse Mr. Rockefeller’s moneyand Sc- with Mr Bond, the Premier, whereby the Newfoundlanders Irltllh Milles correspondent of the New York fit»,
cept the gifts of other stockholders of the Standard Oil were to be given free entry for their fish'at United Stales '"T Part, is the pivot of the English
Company? No one doubts that much money derived from рощ U(j certain other privileges in return for the fishing political situation at the present moment Being Mr. Bel-
fold ssked>itto^I^intoSpartneiship withTim^T^ought to r‘«ht* The action of the Senate et the last session in tour's cousin, Mr. Belfour will not desert him in bis Green-
have refused, because it gees into partnmhip with no one. amending this treaty so ne to render it valueless to the wich election fight; being one of Mr. Chamberlain's bitter-
But be hns asked nothing of the fond He has «imply jpid Newfoundlanders, nod cooseqoenily its failure, is Ihe reason est political enemies, Mr. Chamberlain has written a letter
I'1 br,”rh“ of mwionary work wr.oÿs- ,M lhe revoaltioo of .the fashing rights. Newfoundland's to the Greenwich Chamberlain і les telling them?, ritct
btito^tbnbMIindvMwto place tbb money* Zhwe it wiU 1,0 doubt W** ”me -"jury on New .England tutu him out end put the Cbambarfainite ré'. Mr. Cham-
will do the moat good. Money which leaves the receiver fishing intérêts, end certainly the United States h-a no betlain must now use hi. votre in Parliament to compel Mr
free from pit obligations, except that ol using it wisely, reason to complain. But doubtless Congress will find Balfour to dissolve, or see his party dwindled awaydie-
*5°u4 . її*1*!? ГІМ. 15 "*ЙУ to prove тем» of striking heck. The incident as • whole affords a pirited and disunited lu s Word he must assert his power

гой^т»,^!. ouC, co^.bTi.:teh •°“"rt“t r ttrfou® commentary on some pareage, in Presi- or ««pi permanent * ̂  "«on. for Staying
fsir to presume thnt tire property which he holds is for him dent Roosevelts recent та ngural address. hn hand are that he u the father ol the fi it fiscs! reformer

thinks heat. „ . / - and that hia son Austen i« the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
-TheRrodeniL^t , of Ilie Board- has accepted * with the greatest chance open to a British politician. Upon

foereporhsf a^Fb-commiltee in favoi of accepting Mr, In an address recently delivered before dissolution he would sink into a comparative nonentity.
Rockefeller's gift, but final action in the matter is deSyed University and the Monbeal Canada Club, Principal yet the pressure for dissolution is so overwhelming that it
for a week or two. The contribution, if accepted, ie lo be Petersen of McGill University alluded is mote likely than not to come immediately «ftrè Austen 4
need ti/promota the interesti of several educational inititu- Farm to the very generous provision being April budget. Nine out of every ten Libetafs anticipate ж "
lions on the Miaeson he]da. made by Sir William Macdonald in sweeping Liberal victory wiih Mr Campbell-Bannerman or .

• * • *" aid of education, and particularly the establishment of an Earl Spencer as premier. Ix*rd Roeebery. has killed tie
It happened the other day to Agricultural College is the Province of Quebec. In this chances by his anti-home rule end other utlerencm.

A Rive Upward four men who were working In a connection Principal Petersen quoted Professor Capper ol ■
tunnel under Hast River, New Queen’s College as saying in reference to Sir William

York, to he blown out of the tunnel up to the "His name will remain honorably identified in the minds of
surface of the river led to escape without loes hia countrymen with educational work in Canada when Motor Cara and ing uee of motor vehicles will аегіеш-
of life or limb. The newspaper reportera , are per- that ol many a politician,now occupying much ol the pub- ly nod unfavorably affect the hone
enaded that this should be net down an a 'mlracu- lie attention, will be mentioned only to illustrate the cur- the Horse MnrBotn markets of the world, ft ir «aid IhntH
lone' experience. It would perhaps be fair to ions psychological feature of the political corruption of the that point lus already been reached
call It unique. An one of the men in reported »ge." Not the least important feature oi the new order of io England. A Canadian Associated Press despatch says : 
to have said, it is probably the first time that & man things, said Principal Peieraen, is the prepared transference, — At one of the recent spring farm sales In Ihe north of
ever dived Into a river from the bottom. Bystanders of the McGill Normal School to St. Ann's, and with the. England there was a heavy fall in prices of cert horses. A
who anw the men shoot to tbe surface nay thnt Richard guarantee of continued university supervision »nd control prominent horse breeder, asked by tbe Canadien Prere the
Craedon, one of the four, was shot twenty feet into the of the work of framing, l am sure that this change to im- reason of the drop, replied that he attributed it lo фе in-
air from the level of the water, and that his startling proved conditions will be hailed with lhe greatest salie-- creasing use of motor vehicle* for town work. The motors 
appearmnoe no frightened several Italian laborers on ' faction by all who are interested in the educational pro- are affecting the horse.bree'ers In many ways. Canadian
the nearby pier that they took to flight. Tbe tunnel gress of our Province. As to the new College of Agricul- breeders, if they have not already felt tbe effect of the motor
in which the men were at work la to be used eventually tore. I cannot claim to speak with the same authority. It invasion, are sore to do so, ns the omnibus companies are 
to connect the Manhattan sabway lines with Brooklyn had always been one of my pious aspirations that the Me- ymg their best customers; and very soon the horse-diewn ,
subway lines. Two tubes, aide by side are in proeena (Mil faculty of соп/pare live medicine e"d vetei inary science omnibus will be scarcely teen in Lor don l'reels i

to elaborate tbe scheme foe national 
representation under the Imperial rescript Planting them- 
selves squarely on the demand 1er a chamber or parliament, 
elected by universel suffrare, with control of the bodget 
administration, they insisted that ж commnei& of bu-«su
crât» could not be treated to eaecule the popular will, 
and, backed by the press, they k pt up their agitation lot 
lhe participation ol elected representatives. Powerful sup
port was also fumisbcd>y4iie zemstvos and Doumar. end 
the professional ardjgfucatiooal bodies throughout Ruse,., 

Bou/gume. Minister of the interior, and the"
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